The Clinical Research ECHO will focus on developing all types of clinical research including investigator-initiated projects. Participants will learn how to:

- Access the most current resources and support available for clinical research
- Understand the responsibilities of the Principal Investigator and research team
- Evaluate the feasibility and/or financial impact of your research idea
- Identify knowledge gaps and choose the appropriate research type and study design
- Learn what to expect from the IRB and ethical reviews

**WHO?**
Clinical research investigators and team members from northern New England, including physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, research coordinators, medical students, etc.

**WHERE?**
Anywhere! The virtual model uses Zoom to allow you to participate from your organization or any location that is convenient for you

**WHEN?**
The 3rd Wednesday of each month from 12-1pm, starting September 15th

For more information, please contact the Clinical Research Hub Team at ResearchECHO@mainehealth.org.

To sign up for this ProjectECHO series, please click here.
In the U.S. and around the world, people are not getting access to the specialty care they need, when they need it, for complex and treatable conditions.

Moving Knowledge, Not Patients
Through technology-enabled collaborative learning, ECHO creates access to high-quality specialty care in local communities.

Hub and spoke knowledge-sharing networks create a learning loop:
Community providers learn from specialists.
Community providers learn from each other.
Specialists learn from community providers as best practices emerge.

Doing More for More Patients

PATIENTS
• Right Care
• Right Place
• Right Time

PROVIDERS
• Acquire New Knowledge
• Treat More Patients
• Build Community of Practice

COMMUNITY
• Reduce Disparities
• Retain Providers
• Keep Patients Local

SYSTEM
• Increase Access
• Improve Quality
• Reduce Cost

Changing the World, Fast

MAINE
• More than 160 community clinic sites
• 8,000 CME credits provided for free via ECHO-operated clinics

NATIONAL
• Operating in 30 states and growing
• 45 complex conditions

GLOBAL
• Operating 86 hubs in more than 13 countries and growing
• Goal of touching 1 billion lives by 2025

Are you a part of the ECHO?

www.mainehealth.org/healthcare-professionals/Project-ECHO
| ProjectECHO@mainehealth.org